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T1\~ au'''''r wlohu '0 acknowledge .he asslo'ancn glvon by ali '''''oe
peco"". """ have helped In 'he prep,Ha<l"" of .hla eopoet. Spedal
acknovledg_ata ace due 'he _ ..bee, of 'he Advloocy 80Md, Joint HIShw.y
Reoouch Peoject, foe their acllve lateec.' In fonhedng 'he atudy; '0
Peafe.,oe H. ~. Hlchael, "'acela'e Dlecc.oe, Joint Highway Reseaech
Project. foe covlew of 'he repon; Prof..ooc R. D. HIl~o, In~chorg~ of
Alrpho'o In'ccpeetollon t.abontoey, for hlo revl"" .nd ougs.. <lon.,
PeMuooe E. J. Vodee, In-chargo of the So!! Te.,lng LabocOlary, for hI.
effore. 10 oopeewlolng 'he ooll t ..tlng; "c. T. C. 8...0, SUte Soil
Selentl.t, Soll Cononevatl"" Se<vlce, for 1<1. effono In IdentIfyIng ,h~
8011 hoel.""o of ,he .011 peoflle.
All ol<photo••,ed In connectlo" with the peep.TOllon of th\o «pon
aut..."lc.11y carried thn rollovlng credit lin.. : "Photographed for
C~dlty Stoblll.ation Service, Pe.foc...non and Melal Photogeaphy
Division, "UnIted Sta.o. Depoc'_nt of Agrlculturo",





Tho Engl""OTln8 So!!a /lop ~f Tlppocanoe County. IndIana whIch ac«"'~anl~.
'~Io ,.p~.. , was <...~lled fr ... 1_lo<~ X 9-10<" .orlol photograph. having .n
apPT~"I_te ••• 1" of 1,20.000. """' of the aorial photograph. "oro 'oken In
t.e fell of 1938 and the SpTlng ~f 1919 10 c~onoctlon vlt. ,ho Col,.d Statu
Dep......nt of ~gTlcultu'. PTO~<" and w.u p"rch.,.d froo th.. agooo~.
Aerl.1 pho,oS,ophlo "HOTp'''atl"" of 'h. land fon....od ~ngl ....dng
'0010' of ,hI. <oun'1 wa. o«~.."U.hod In aooordanco ,,!th .«.~'cd p<lncipleo
of ob.~<v.UOIl and Inf.<onc~ (1», fl.l,J trip. w.r~ .ad. '0 , ...... f~, 'h.
purpo.u of , ..olvlng ""'blguou. doUII •• oe"oIatlng oOTI.l phot~g..phlc
po".",o "lth .oll textu,••••od to ..cur. 0011 ...... 1". fo< [o!>o,atO,y toa'lol
,.u,""..... S'andard ....pplnl'. o~aOOI. devolop.d by the ...ff ~f ,ho AI'ph~,o
In'OT~'~t.t!on l..a!>oro'or~. Sct>ool of elv!! toglno.<loB, Pu<duo L·nl"","l".
"0" "mplo~od '0 doUno..e land fo ..... and 0011 ,"""'0. Th~ ,." ~f ,hi.
,.port la<gel~ ,ep<...n.. an effon '0 Overe.- ,." 1I..1,."10n lepo.~d b~
.db..~nce <0 a "ond.rd .~abollaa.
An .pp,o.<h <""..d. be"er "t1l1.. t1on of .nglne<Tlng '011 _p' of
Indl.n. ~. be"o ."e"",<od wit. ,ho loolu.lon of ...n profll ••nd laOO<3<0<y
.n~ln..,dng ooll clasolf\co<loo" f~" tho p,ln<lpl••011. rep<•••n«d "It.ln
'hlo county.
Con&in ooU. of obvlon. loferlo< onglnee,Ing q.... lltle•• "e« no, .."",led
but ",>TO Indlc.td ~" 'ho .<t.<.~d ...p. Tho .oll p<ofl1o "a. <""",liod f,_
tho> .g,lenltur. ll'H",ur~. Th••~ .ollo IncluJe pdnclpall~ orgool« ... 'erl.lo
a ....h a. an<k .nd pe., whl.h are M ool~ U ..I«d OK'.n' 1n HppoUO"" Co"n'~.
L1beral ..ference "ao ...d. to 'ho "Soli Surve~ of Tlpp.<.""" County.
19H" (2) p"bll..lwd f~, ,I,,· tol"'" S,,',," I>.'ro" ...'n' "f A~,'c"l'u« "oJ "n..·
"0 ..... '1"". DI.'rlb",lon and rogln"",rlnl Choractorl"lc. of Soil." 0) publl.hud
b~ 'h~ Englnoulnll Exper1""n' s ... loo of Pu<duo Unlvora!t~. In ...o~ In"o.<.,
'h~ .S<lcuHural .oll••"<v.~ ,Jld pTOvlde • <onvenlen< <ndo,"~",,"' of ,.e
p.o'o l"<e"p«,.,«·. ju4D<nt.
"fig",.. In p.r.n'h.... ",fer to <~f«.nc.. o~po.rlng In <he ~Ibllolrap.~.
,
r..no<oI
Tippe••"O<! eo ...... ia [o...ed In 'he ~••t central pa .. of Indio"" (ng. n,
I. L. rouanlnlu In ".ape and he. an "e' of ~Ol .~ti",e .il•• (1) .....f.y.".
La 'he eo..... y ..at end I. loe"ted ""or .~ «nl •• of ,he oon"'y. It L. 'he
only 1.'•• ''''''' wHhln 'he <"n"'y. A popolatlon of 89.112 ."hobl.a••• , •• lded
wHhln the c"nn,y, with 42,nO 'Opoe.ed f., l.ahy«u. and 12.680 InT We.'
"'hy.". [n ,he ."OSn" 1960 «l,
Aceo,d'.g '0 .he 19~9 ••no." of Ag,lealture, .hue '••". 280,127 _«e. of
fa ... land (eOoo( 81.61 of tho eo ....y ue.) In Tippe••""" ""n"'y (~). 11<>0<1."
.re.o are ~.ne"li1 conflned along ,'TO_, end dve•• e. eh""" In n._ 2.
Uralne.e r•• '.r••
Tlppe••noe eo ..... , !l.a vholl y "Ithln the dralMgo b..ln of the Web..h
~,....... ,.h «0•••• ,he co,",,, I,.. ,he no<th"''''n co'''', to """' ,I..
c.""er of ,he .e.tern ..,....d.ry (Flg_ ]). Wilde"' C,,,.' "nd SiS 'I." C<ook"<o
'h....Joc "lb"'3,h. f,,,", '10" ,0",10 aoo Tlpp..,._ RI.or. Su'''''''" C.o"k "00
,.dlo. C,o"k aco ,10" lacS'" 'cibutad•• f,_ ,100 ""nh.
Th. pdn<lpo' ou,fa<" d,a'Mg. oy''''''' a,o vdl dovo'o""d ,hTougllo,,' 'ho
<o",,'y. The,e arc. h""ovc" N.y d"<h", on ,h. "p, .... '0 l"""ovo d,.'nag"
<ondl"'"' for ,he noady level Togl""•. Tho wohooh Rlve, Volley no"h of
ufay.'" fl .... within '100 .n<1<n, p'''Sloolal Tuy. Klve< v.lloy (b). ",.
3. entronohod v.lloy 'hat va. fllIod and c"_,,x<ava,.d: ,ho..foT•• ,100 Wah".h
.!vee h•• hug. 'ern,,,, and .""",..." •• ly no"ow flood plnln, wllh!n ,hI. '"SI<>1'.
CIi..,,,
Th" 01'..<" of Tlpp""o"'" Co"n'y 10 ooMlno.,.I. h_Id. and ....«., •.
Th. v"no h..ld ._,. nnd _tle'n'oly oo'd wln'e's "'" <h"a"e,lud loy fro_
q..n, 'udd"n <hang•• of '."'PeTal",e. Tho vide v.r1"tLono ""'<urrlng v"h'n •
• ea,•• e.n b. 00•• f,_ ,10" ab,olu" alnl ...a ond ..... ' ...... ''''p«.'ur. 11"ed on
Tabl. I (I). The .verag<: an.uol p,eelp"a'l"" l. 18.26 I.,he•• ~u.dy 60
p«een' of 'hl. folio Ir_ "pclt 'h'o"gh S.p....."'.
Phy.log,aphy
Tlppe•• ...., Co<on'y li•• wbolly wl,Mn .he Tlp'o" Tlll PlaIns phyolol"phl<
re~''''' M ,b" Sta,. (8. p. 66). With nopoet '0 Ito phy.lo.,ap~le .'eu.Llo.
In ,h. Unl,,'d Su,,,•••h. <o..... y I•• p"" of ,10" TIll Plain" ",·.ttO" of ,h~
c'",trol lowland P<ov'n<. (8. p. 69).
•
••• i J _.
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"'-l",,~ ......10•• Drl.... ........,.......... IInl_ mal_ A....... leu un4) 'N' (1.11)_.. ., ., ., 'N_ 'N_ 'N_
I ......, n.) .. ·n ,.~ ... I.~ 1........, :1.1 N ." Z.ll Z.11 1.10
N'" •., " ·u I,ll I.U '.M...... 11 ~.. M >0 I.U 2.11 •. 11
N' 6\., " " 4.11 ,.. t,; I,- Il.l ,~ n J, '1 ..U ....2
J.I, n.' m " J.a O.ZI 4. 11"'N' 1).• >0, • 1.6' , .11 Z.U
s.., •..-. ".. '" " l.n '.M ~.IIOc'_, ~ .. " .. Z.U '.U '.OSl<O_. 'I .0 " . , ,.• ,.~ •. Ia
IloC.....T "'" .. .>0 ...1..ll ~ ),)1Yo.. SI . I 11.Z' n.o) 't.91
I. The d ...tl ... of 'M oUt I"" lui n ''''''I.d fr .. NIL f (lu1y 19SI) «.
610 roe' (!to¥nlIe. IfSl) to .11« pT 1...Uon 0' 706 f ..
Z. Thoo ....r.'. '_0.".'. lo loaoO<! ... 72+,... roeoTJ••" .....'" L'S2. _I•••
'_ro,.,.. Inch.... UU .«o.d•.
1...."".... prod,I I_ 10 ""' ll-yu••ecord 'hro"'" I9S2. 'nih ..ble
I. _11M f "ClI l"" ••1 II",. of IMI...••
,
Tho "uTI.co .r T1ppec.~ C<>un.y I•• son", ,,"duhti"l plotn O'OP'"1
,ov.,d ,ho On'tencned W.h••k II •• , V.'ley IT.- both 'h. nOT,~.t.,n end ,~
.o.,hou'", coTne.. of 'he c."",, as ."""" In 'I,. <I. R anto.r ""'''',
defined ",,'n" "d,•• of ,he &100.'01'00 ...ainle .ye 'T' e•• ,toted
.h,"u&!>cu' 'h••o."'y (.e. Fl~. I). Tho _Ta'." a •••• ,0.oTally e.h'bl'.n
undulating to .oftly .olltnl ou,f.c•••poclally on ,00,,, ,.....n•• Io«,od In
,h. non1N<!o'o<" pa" of 'he ,our"y. lollt ... to Mlly IOO<olnl. ,0""I<oph,
Ie .""conte_ted tn ,he .... ,bo.o po«.f ,h. coun.,. CI..<on of ohocp k""ll.,
k.... and •• kore l~ ,. 40 ro.. In .,I,h< aT< lound bet"",n ,h••""" of WU.
Po,nt and Taylo< and On 'he ..,<0101. "I,on ." ,he viOlel., .f '''''''''r and
COTV!n (.~ •• ,ached map). Shavn•• HOund and C ry Kill. loe.,.d In the
....,hvo"'Tn c.,ne, of ,he coun'y ond TI.lng ' eh •• 7~ f ••, .~. 'he
••",o""dlng u •••• ue 'ho pT.,.lnon' fo.,.,•• of tho coun'y (jl. In tho
gTo..,d ..,T",nO .' ,he ,ill pl.io uu ,h• .,., conoplcio.. ,,,!,ug•••h'c
featm•• 0•• the I.......oil••od ,'dg•• 'h.. Th. e few feet ebo"" ,h. o."'y
lovel pl.io. S.,.. uc conieol kOile••nd .""" ••• long winding eokcTO. 110..
of 'he••« ooly 10 to 20 fe.' high. S..... high .. 60 f.e' nTe loc.ted
no" 'ho 'ovn of neytnn. !Ioon..i"". and ••01.. 0100 ••10' on ,n. gToODd
_T",Oe. Tn... k"'th! hoi•• "'CTC fo"""ly .....hy, b., ..0< of ,h"" 0<0 0_
d<elncd.
the OW'TOge e\o.o<l<", ebo"" ••• le •• l I••bov' 6&0 fee' In Tlpp..o_
CO,.,ty. the high... polo,. ",lth .n elevotlon of ~O fe.. U d,.oted neu
,he , of CI.r..hlll In the .o.,he•• 'o'n COTOor of ,h. county. tho 1",,'0[
d lon of "9~ feet Ia loc...d on 'h. we.'e.n bo.do< "".,. ,h. ;rnh••h RivOT
le.ve. 'he cO","y. the ...1_ rollef thOTOfoTo. i. lH f"",.
the W.h..h Rhe' V,lley to ,he _n ",ll:ing phy.log..ph'. foa'n'. of
tho cnun'y. the ..,., '.Rge<! tOpography of 'he county 10 olong '0••olley
"all., "o«lOlly .10"3 lhe w..lern honl: !>OTth of Wot Laf.y.«•• The ... i .....
locol relld, .hou' 110 foct. I. ohte'ned .Iong 'he ••1Iey w.1l ,,<><'h of W..,
Lof.ye'te. the,e "e ,wo ..in l'vol. of "TC" 'eTrece. elong <he wehe.h
Ri.o" tho Mgh <e"e<o to .hove 600 foe' in dove'!on ",oil. <oe I",,", ono
ie ehou< 500 f ... in elcveUon. 80th of ,he ,0fTa e •• fl.'-t"!'oed and
••per..C<I f."" 'ho adJecent flood pleIn by abo« p elopee. S'- ..od
dv"" fo.... 'l"" OfO fOCOlnhod "" , .. flot-lOpped "fOe. , ....... in tho We...h
Voll.y. Thoy or. eo",ly I..... dyn.. of !nesvle' .hep. abov' 10 '0 lO fo..
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D'an...d and "'n~ topoloaphy .. ptono"".ed In 'he ""H" .od oen"ol
PO"' of ,he co",,'y oloog Wlido" Croo'. S,.ep ."d highly dl.... '.d al""e •
... fo""d oIong 'he vaney "olio. Oo'h Jod'on Cre.k .nd 'I•• Cr•• k abo
cte.'a hlghl1 dl ••ec'ed fe.'ut..,
<:<olooy
lb. hed"oc' for ...""". of Tlppeca..... Coun'1 ore c_poood Ior8ely of
.'ro,o of Devoola. ond MI.a'a"pploo period.. A a.. ll are. of Peo.ayl ••o'ao
••nd.'o.e I. pTe.en' In 'h••>l .._ "'''''0 po.. of 'he coonty (10). lbe
","von,"n ",,,ko a,e oxpo,~ In 'he no"heaa, ..." part of 'he o<>un.y o.d ,he
K,..,.a1pp'.n al rota 'n 'he .ou.l.......un pon, O<>«TOPO of ","von,". oh.le
<><cur dong ,h. von.y "oil. of 'he Wobo.h RIve< ne" 'he ".,,'" of "'.U.u'
.nd oe." the wU<ntn hordo< of ,h. 00""'1. O.hot ou'trop. OCCuT 'n 'he volle1
of Indian Creek neo' 'he I"""" of ~Iond'''e ond In FUnt C.eek oou,""e.. of 'he
'own of Weo' Poln'. The bedTock "00 de.ply "enOhed hefo,. 'he dls..,al"oo
of tho ghold drift whlth o""..a all of .he touo'y e,c<pl "hen It has h.en
n_.ad oy ."e.o .ro.'on. no' gloolol dTIf' o"oIn. 0 'hldnea. of .hoo'
4)$ f.., o. T.ported It_ a ""II log looa'ed w"hln .... 21, T.~l •. , R. 4 W.
ohou' 2.$ oil.o ,on,ho.., of ,1>0 '<>wo of g....ey. An o".. lon """ll p.n",<a'''''
ove< 170 fee' of gloel., drlf. at 'he "our< hou.. In Lolaye". (g, p. 100),
The "",,11 log "0' reported a, folio... :
!!..:. '"-
Cloy , •
Cloy and gTa.el , •
C,o.nl .od pebble. , •
C'ovel, floe, and und " •Qu'cksond , 0
CTaoel, < loy, "~ pebbleo
, •Cloy, d.rk 8<OY " •S.nd ond zrovel , 0
Cloy ••d pebble. , ,
Sand .nd Z<o•• 1 , ,
Cl.y •
Sond "., gT••el , •Cloy ond pebhle. • •
Cn•• ', pebbl.. ond !>ould..a " •T",o! 110.0
Th. fnll""'ng ••010gl«1 dl.,.I"". In Tlpp..o"". County hove been to<og-
nhod '0 oute«lp' ond In tbe T..OTd of """llo (9):
Quotenuor~ .. Uocoo.olld.o'od .and•• cloy•• g".ol. (rocon')
Uocon,olldated ..od•• clo~,. gu••,. (pl.Io'o••",,)
P.nn,ylvanl.o S.""«o." (""".fl.ld)
Klo.l •• lpplo. Shol ••• ,Il,.,one.....dOlOn•• (llordon)
Ll .... 'o"" (Rockford)




Th. fo, ,1",,0 of Tlppco.no. Coun'y d'p I•• oou,hv....,ly d'r.ctlon. Th.
"PPU ••,f of ''lo T,o.'oo fO,dovlcl,n Sy......) !l.. o"ghtly _<a '1000 JOO
f~, ood ,~o' 800 f ••, bolov , •• l'v.1 In 'hM nor,h••• t.'o 'od ,ou,hw•• '.'o
po .. of 'M .o.....,y ,.opo«I""I,.
UND TORKS .....~D [NC1~[[RINC SOil AREAS
[ .. 'noo,ln8 '0'10 In Tlppo••noe Coun,y .,. derlv"d chiefly froo ,1'''101
d.if, dopoolto. Hove"",. 0 ,'<., pO<l["" of 'be glocl.1 d,if' 10 .ov«.d b,
• 'hln 08 '0 )6 [nch".) .... ,10 of ..ll •• d"p,,"'" (...,... ) 00 bo'h .Id•• of
'he W,bo.h Rlv« V.lIey. clo.'ol_flu.lal ••d .llovhl d.p.olto or" foond 010.'
'ho ..JOT d"I""SO .loIn... lo. A .","be< of coil•• dopoolt. of .o.d I. ,he fo....
of dun.. ar. roc08nl ..d 00 ,h...noc•• 'M 'he oo,w.oh pl.l ••• ~ VCT, Il.I,.d
.,•• of .".ldual .011 d.,I ••d f,c. 'h" expo.od ••nd,'one onJ ohal. b.d,o.k
ocoo<. In ,he w•• '.rn pa" of 'h. coo.ty. TV<> bould,ry bel.. of Sl.tlal «III •
... <0 fo..,d .nd I.dl.o..d on ,h....l.oarlnl .0110 up with 'pp,opr"" .y"""1.
Tb. noll. of Tipp........ Coun'y .n fo"he< co"",lIcat.d by 'h. 'nFlo.... of
••g... 'loo. ~ d"k colo«d. organ'. 'opooH la fOu.d On ,to. pnl,l. pl"n ,.
,h. ve....... p." of .he .00"" I. 00."'" '0 'ho light coloT<d ooll. of 'h.
fo ...«d 0' fo,a..ly fo«.,.d or••• In 'ho r.-a'odc, of ,h. oo"o,y.
cu.CIAL DEi'OSlTf.D >lAT£RI~lS
~boo' 'hHe qua«... of 'bo or.' wlthln flpp••a."" Cou.'y I. co.",ed by
gloolol depo.Hs. Th••h"o«or's<lc. of ,h. 11..1.1 d'If' varl •• ooo,ld..stoly
wl'b I.nd fono of depool,loo. Th•••,1000 dopool'. or. d'sc".s.d •• follow.:
J. ~'d,. """'0"
Udg" _ro(." dupool.. o<cuP1 abou' on" quo"•• of 'he ",ua of ,(w CO""1.
110.. of ,h. _.aI••• ar. 10 th. fOT. of lov , .......,. e.p..lo11y ,booe lo....d
I. th....rt .....ste'. quart.. of 'h. coun'y. Th., exh'b" 0 S••,I, ondulotlng
'ypog'aphy o.d ••• ooly .llgh'ly h'gb., ,h•• 'bo .u,.oondl., ,Too.d ..r.'ne.
loer...lngly O<Tong.r "'<alnle ,opography I. fo ...d '""..d 'h. aou'~ern pa"
of ,he co.... , •. 11...."'0<. ,o\l'ng and htll. 'OlX'guph. aTe rare e~.ep' 'n ,he
"Hllhgap R'dge" vhlch \l.. b«"ee. lie.. Polot .nd Ta.lo, and In ..... '1
..,r",n'e arCa .ou'~ of '.,."e•. lbc "dgc ..,ul""a, fOT purpo... of dl.,~,,'on.
ar. 'uhdl",lded 1.'0 ,tire. dlffere., ,e"orol IToup. na..ly' (a) ,,,,, eoarn-
tex'u"d 'Idge _nine: (b) '~e ""dl ....<ext~red rldg• ..,r.lne: .nd (e) ,~e
I.,.•• co,,"red, ..dl .... ,e"uTed, ddg<! _raine.
(a) Coaca._Tex'ured Udge I<Or.ln.'
lbe co.r"-''''uT«<l rldle ..,rol ... e.hltllt. ,tic '''''''Ie.' '""ographlc
."",... ,,,,,. The l",c" eoaroc-textored ridge _Talne o<:eoro ""..... n II~..
Poin' .nd hylor. ""ny well defined e.k... aod k.....re found wlth'n th,"
acea aod are _pped .ep"alely, Ano.her eou.e-'.. 'ured ridge _nine 10
loeaad aboo' 'wo nil oo,h of ._e,. I< al.o e~tllbl'a a. e.ker On the
oorthern boTder and 0. k.... octur within 'he _caine. Two ....'llu .....
a'e "'nsnhed ""I> on. located .ou,h of "",.on .od the o,her no"hea., 01
R_c•.
Th. '011. of ,hI. rldle _ralne Iroup, In geneul .•n undy '0 gravelly
I. 'u'uro. lbe .o,face .0110 a" eh'efl, 10_ bu, da, loaa 0' .11', cloy
lo.....y appear in phc... ~ r.-I>o,l.on eonlOl ... a llttl. no", clay .ha"
.he l.yeT .bove .nd .... be el.a.llied ••••"dy cl.y OT or••olly clay dopen~lng
OIl 'he "'unt ond .he of eOOTOe u'erlol. The poren' _terlol I••"."H.d
o"vd and undo I.ocaH., ,he pacent ..UTial 10 I"" '<001\. _. be a clo,
loaa OT loaa.
In 'h••h.llow depT••• ion. or baain., h.avy ""ured .011. are predon' ••n,
(2.l). lbe .uff..,e ,0110. """eh v.ry f'na .il,y clay '0 clay at. ve,.,. d..k in
color .nd <o","in <"".Ide..ble a""'''''10 of OTI.nl< ..."er. Th. r.-h<lrilOn <on-
,.In. _TC elo. 'han 'he .orroe. 10.... Th. pa"o, _'er'al vade. f,oa loaa
'0 cl.,. In the de.p d.p,e.olons, e.,...\aI1, ,ho•••urrounded b. hllh "noll.,
• «>Iluvlol 0011 la o.noll. pT...nt. lb. "'''Ti.1o at. ll8ht oroy,.h b,own
frlaole .U, loaa OT In .....lxcd Ioye,. of da•.•11, and ••nd. lb. ,hicknco.
01 'h. <ollu",I.1 d._II ",ari". f,na 10 to 40 loe!>ea, lbe ond.,I,lng ... 'erlaU
.TO duo colored, he.vy-tex'ur«<l .all•.
(h) ""di....!ex'o,..1 lid&" ",,,·.in.'
Th'" at. ,h<ee _dl_lex'u"ed 'IdS' _ral... In lIpp«.noe Coun,y. On_
I•• I, ... ,~d " .... lho .o"hw"."·," <o'nor of lhe <"""Y. 'h~ ath.," atO loe.ted
In 'he vlelnlly of OOlOian nnd In the .ou,hw,,"rn COT"'" of ,he eOoo'Y. eo",I,
undul.Ung 'opog,.ph~ 10 found 00 'h• .,r.l"" In ,h. non".,...,..... part of ,h"
conn,~. A .,•• Tolling 'Yl'" of .,•• lnl< la.doc.p. to ObUTvod on 'h• ..,.aln••
in ,h••on'h........ part of ,h. <.... ,y.
TIll. _nlnic aTea. eacep' fo, a n.rrow .trlp Jnot ..... ,n of ,he "u'"ash
phln "n ,h. ""n'h ' ... rld~.....aine, "., und•• p,ai". v.g.'.'l"n. TII••• -
fOTe, the 'oTf oll. in ilonOTai. to. daTk ,,,I"TOd. oT~.nlc .11" ,loy 10".
T........10. "'.n.' a!lc.!<n. l and ~o. S lIlu,trale 'hla ""in', A clo~
B-hor!>on .nd a cl.y I".. p..en, _te,lal ... c"-" In ,h••• "'3'nlc d.po.lto.
Local va,lotlon. '-n...... eap",,'ed. TIle ......10 ,.hn .t .ne ~o. I~ i.
llkdy ,,, b<o Infloenced h~ ,h. "">Thy il'.v.Uy d.po,ila. It I. v"'y ••nJ, 'n
'.a'u'C .nd h••• cloy ,,,p40ll .nJ .ub'u,f••o .011 .nd • g••vellr .ond~ I"••
p.,en' .... '1.1.
TIl" ."Il p,.fH. In ,1.0 d.p,... l"". I. <h"aCted••d b, .n "'g.nlc .ll"
cl.y.o cl.y .op.ol! .nd •• llt~ cl.~ to <1., 'ub.oll. Th. pa"n...te,lal
v.,I •• fron 10•• '" cl.y.
(c) Loa•• C"veTed, KediuD-Te.'u ••d, Rid,e Mor.ine.
TIl. bulk "f ,he 'ldse ."aJnlc .... In Tippecanoe Coon'~ 10 phced u"der
'hi. cateso". TIl" ..In bod~ of 'hlo .,r.lne Ii •• in the .ou.ho.n par, of ,h.
CO"n'~. TII'a ....Iv. ,Idg• .".ine 10 In'e,.pe••ed wltn n03d, lov.1 g.ound
.,'Ot"". and dop,e •• lona_ There .'•• f,.... holat<d TC..,n,. of ,hlO t,,,., <>f
",aln. In ,h. no.thoJe..... qu••,., of ,he cmm,y.
TIle ,hlckne.. "f ,h. 10." cover ••<le. f,on .bou' 18 to lfl inch<. On
th... .,rain". Und~la.in. ,0pOg,.ph, 10 pnd""in.n'; howev.,. '011108 '0
hIlly land.c.....y OCCU'. loc.ll~ •••peclelly on ,he _.alne .re. 'hal 11 ..
• ou'h..... of ""n,.,renci.
Th. ,0110 of ,h~ Tldge ..,m'n. ,hat I. loc...d In ,he oou,he'n half of ,h.
cO""'y .... ' of Con.ord h.v. been d.veloped nnder p<al,le ve.".tlona. Ttl<'
d.rk., 'u,f.c••"il .nd l.,k of 'TCO' ,.n be Te,"Snl ••d ••• lly f.on lh•• 1.phoLO'
of 'hi•••••. The A-ho.l<on of ,h••oil profile In ,he pralrl. hnd I. _10
darker In <01", .od c"",.l". coo.iderably Jar.o< .""unL. of o,gonlc ...«or ,han
'h.. of the 'i.heTbnd aoll. S.""l....kcn •••It.a 7, 8. g, and J7 .h"" ,he
vo.latlon of .he .oll pTofll.. of 'hi. gTOUp. The A_ho,!>on I •••0.raU,
cl•••Hl.d •• a .llty cl.y loam, a .oll c....'alnlng hlst> "..reen,"" of .U,.
The I_horl.on I. clay.y. n. p.ren......'i.l vorie. fro•• I.... '0 • cl.y 10••
wIth 10CTea.ln~ _"", "f nande end ~<a"d. ellh d".'h.
In ,h< d.pr...I"". or h..io. a bl.heT O'lonlc ''''4011 of 8T.a'.' d<p,h Jo
,ecognl ..d In 'h. profll •• TIl. l-hoTlzon con,ain. a hIgh percOnt••• of ch~
vh.le ,h. p.'ent "".Tf.l i •• cl.y 10".
"
2. G••ond ",,,.In••
[ ..0••1... aT". of 1'....4 ....Inn niX< In flpp«••"", COO"'y. no. ",,",
e"enotv. dep•• '" aTe In•• te~ In ,he "".,100"" ... It of ,h. '''''My. i'lany
...Il.T l'O"d ..,,01•• l.<ned In che ,onth..." po" of 'he <"u"'y. The lop'_
I ••phy of ,he grn ...d n. to n<or', lovel '''''''l'' .'onl 'he v'e'"'" of
drolo".o .y..... "hue dl «.d end ..dul.Un. <"""I,ophy oc<yr•• The aronod
....,.u In .he ooon,y .e. be ".bdlvlded Into ._ I"no" (0) ,he ...4......
,,,.,",.d ITound _ •• lno end (b) ,be 10... e.u...d ...dl ....... , ..,"<.4. Ifonod
"'0'''''.
(e) Iledl ....T...uTad Gr...." Iioroln••
The ..4' __ '."on4 Ir"ond ....I"" depoo'to 'T' _." conf'.ed '0 ,h.
no"h"•••o," quo".r of ,h. e."'1. The IToun4 ..,.1 •••T••• l~.,.d 'n thu
n.fth",,'.,n cor"", or po.. ted by • vHy "",•• ridge _Te'"", Th .
devdoped n,dnr pro",. condltl""......o'h•• g,o",,~ ~.. I .......<chIng .10ng
'he northwe.'o.n bon1< of th. Wo"".h ~hu f ... w•• , Lafoye". '0 tho """hem
bordu of TloP.<ano< 'oun,y...h'bU •• ve,y gen'ly un~uh"ni ,,,,,ography
."".pt In tho vl<lnlty of draInage <hann.lo. 1:0.. of th. Wob..b ~lvN be' n
Laloyo". an~ I<>,k " ••k th.,e Ue••no'hu ••_hot lovel i'OUnd ~,~i .
Ano'OeT one o«uT' ••• t of Aoe,I<u.. All ,he.e la".' ground ..,al"a doveloped
un~e' ,1"0' onvo'.
Th••011 pmfll.. ~ey.lop.~ on the 'Tound ..,.1 ••• In 'h. noTt_st.m
'0'''' of ,ho ,oun,y .>hlbH .n A_l>od."" 'b.. I......h ~..ku In '0'0' .nd <on_
,.1". <",,"~OT.bly "T< OTio,,'< ... <tOT ,ha" ,h. ,011 p,ofil•• of tho ,I".,·
<ovet'" .0H. Th" .oll profilo c""t.ln.....10. ob,.I""d .t .It.. 1 .nd 4
Hlu'''''' ,M. f.... Th. tOp .oll In 'hlo u •• I. on o,p.n'. <loy. Th.l_
ho,l.o" 10 0 <1oy. Coo pa.<ld•• a.e f""n~ In the pa"., .. t..101 and It
...,""ually ""alfl.d d.y 10... Slta 4 10 .INn'ed on a ah.lI""
~"",ea.lon. It ha. a high <lay <onten' g-I>o.' ..... an~ a ,,"vell...edy 10••
pare"t aOH.
Tho aoll p,ofllaa a' aHea 19. 20 a"d 2l ,.o•••••t o"gl.."'lnl .011
onndUlon. on tho ground ..ralne. ~eYel.ped .... de< <\.,•• <e.... The top.oll
v.,l.. lr_ a allty <lay to ol.y 1o••. The 1-I>oTl<o. fa .,.U.. to lh. o,h••
i,o""d ~TOI"" •• la the paTOn< ",,'erl.l.
(hI ...... eo"'<ed, Iledl_T.xtuTOd, ,.oood "",al..~
The ..jo,',y Qf ,Tound ..,a'"e. 'n T'ppeea... County belon8 tQ ,hi. g'OUp.
The ..t" hod. lie••lthi. the eorth...t.,. quu.« of ,he eQu.ty. The
eo"tlnutty of .hI. 1oa'urele...... 10 bToken by ,'dge ..<al.. TO..,.nU and
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Ther. 0<•• nuaho' of ........nd uko.. In Tippec."". Cn.... 'y. ~"' of ,h..
O<;CnT ..!tMn 'h. ""n'h,,"".,. qna".. of ,h. <onn,y. Th• ..,., O","undlnl
uk« .•bo~' ''''' aUo. In I.ns'b ... loeated '0'''"'''''' of Sn~,h h"b. Tn..
uk« .o h.' pac.Holo liul. Wea C,..k. An<>'"",, to lOCale<! .bo", ,v<> .11••
• o",h of y. TIt,•••kec tr.nd....,-.-••,. Th. _ .. cooce.lr.'.d •••• to
'h. "Klln&"p .,dg." b«weon lIeot Poln' .nd T.ylo, vl,... fO,,""n ••ke,. "'e
,eeOlinh.d. Th. "Jo,l'y of 'h' •• lte,. are na'''''' "die••nd , ..he. law. Tb<'y
."",al••bou, On••He In I.nl,h. The ..l<e.. or. ve'y o•• lly d,l'nu,.d ()n 'he
",,1.1 pho,og,.ph••
"'-e. ere .1... eOn«ntr"od In 'ho .oy,h"".'"n cO'nO' of ,h. c,,"n'y.
"sh.wne. ""und" 'n Sec. lO, T.lI N.••• S II. ,I... IS fe., "ho... ,h. >n"ouodlng
I'ound C.... ,cry Hill" In Sec. 31, T.ll N., •• S II. al.o "'" .hoy, 'he .....
..gnl' TVo k.....hon' 1>0 f••• bli!> <><c~,. n." D.y'.n 'n Sec. J'. T.n N_.
R. J II.•nd S.e. S, T.ll N•••• J II. Th' real of 'he k.....,. 'el.. lv.'y I"".
Th' '011, devclope<! nn e.k.,••nd kame••a.y eon.ld.,.bly. "n' ,. 'h. 'hln
100....n'l, .nd .h. deg,ee of .,oolon. ,n•.\_ho'hon ... '1•• ..... Iy 'n bo,h
,e"",••nd In 'h'dne S.nd. In.... Ina., d.y 10'., .11, 10'. and .O'y elay
lo.....y ,. found. In of •••• ,••'00100 ,h. an,f.co .011 ..y be en'lrdy
I""" .nd .he .n'.oil 10 expo••d. Th. &-ho,l, ......<1•• f<_ cl•• 10•• '0 cIa•
.. l,h • .,ylns '_un," of .and .nd g..",,1 fo' dHf..cn, depoall •. Th••,,"nn' of
..nd 'nd ,'avol InCT......O" rapidly wHh dop'h. Clun .. , .. HInd ..n~••nd
l"vo1o .,.. fc""d In ,h. p..en' .. 'o<l.l ...... Tha .""ttflod. <oa...... ,.Tiol
dla.pp••,. ,.pldl, f ... ,h. h.a. of tho .,k., 0' k,~ "od "'Ie• .. I" ,h.
glaelal 'Ill In 'h••~"c...dlng ......
N 'oa. guY.1 pn. hav. b.o. do•• lope<! ..HMn ,he o.k....nd ka.., In
Tlpp County. ""., 01 ,h•• ,to lo<-.ted alnn, ,h. cen'OT of 'he ddl. 0'
'noll '0 .vold h••vy ov.'b~'d.n.
TVo boulder bel" ... ,eeolniud In Tlpp.c •.- Coun'y. The Ll.den-
Da,Hng'on bonld.. b.l' I. loeated In 'h••on'h...... 'n q.... ,te, of 'ho coun'y.
It ".nd•• nn"h..... - .outh.... dh«"on P••• lni n•• ' COTwln and IIc.. Pci.t.
Th. r""l..-l.af.y.". boulder bel' <><cn" I. 'h. no<'hOT. p 01 .he eoun',.
It a"'U ne., "".1'0' "nd 'Tend. ,,,,,ud Laf.,...o. H ppcacs nOa' Klond, ••
and ',ond..... ' ... 'd 'h.oagh 'h. co",'y.
"
Ovlo& to .h. lntonolve fa""n, and elead•• _«'vit'" In 'he ,o"'y. a
gr...._.r of 'he I>ooldon 'h.' 0"""" over 'he ourfa•• hove b"",n «_wd,
'henrn'e, 'he ••••• po,illon <>f ,h. hel' eaooo< h. d.,.,ojned. HOW"'T,
fr_ on a.rlol pho'o,ropnle o,"'y tnrrelotoQ wIth fleld ,heek. 'he O"en' of
.i><:u 1><1<... Ill ... h. «ncod r0ut"ly eo notool on lb. eng'neo""g ",,11 • ...,p.
Th. I.ea"", eoocontrotloo of boulder. on .he on,ro.e of tho 1m"". oceo••
",hht. tbe Llnden_oaTIl"I,oD belt abon' two In lh'.e otIe. oo.,.w•• , <>f
Cn""ln. Hoot of 'he !><nI1•••_ on .bo••• foo' or two In dla_tor. bu' •
• _ .. of H"" or ob r"". dl...eto< we.. <IgMed. The ".fTonod'ng gronnd
.... 10 • ,loy ,'eb .lee'o) 'Ill In 'he In ... of b<>.h ,<owood ..nine 0' "dS'
IIOn!ne.
WATE& DEPOSITED MATERIALS
£".ooln .,••• of ""er d••..-'<od .....0<1010 ..10, In Tip••••""" eo",,,y.
Foo' dlfferen' I.nd for.. ",u'ed by 'bo .«ton of ~.'o,.. no"",ly: .,,'~uh
plolo. 'enaee. "e..<rlne ~hlo .nd .1I"vtal ~lalo He dhe...ed a. fo1(",,",
I. O".~..h Plalo.
The la"IO" o",~..h plalo to loea'ed QQr,h of • 1I0e "._on "ay'on ..d
lie" Poin,. O'~'a are l""od .Ionl ,h. Wab•• h .'VeT .dJa«nt to IIlld,.,
Creek .nd In ..... I.U"" ~l,h Shovn". C,.ek In tbo .ou.b~"., "otn"r of .11<
<o"n.y. D.. '0 .he dlrt.ronc< In '''~•• r< .hey .c. dluu••od undo•• h"
foll""'o~ .ubhead'oISl .r.volly ou."•• h plo'n, .aody o",~a.h pl.,o_ ~ ••v.lly
"ltb fin•• ou.~..h pl.l .. an< b'.hly o'.a.. ie 'opaoll ou,~..h ploto.
(a) Cnvelly Ourwa.b Plaln.
The .,"u<1ly ou,u•• b platns u ••••oc:l.ted ~lth .h. W.h••b Uvor. A
I.,.••• r.v.lly ou",•• h phin Is lo.a.od nOT.hea" of I. C',",od. O.h••"
Il. 00 .b••oo.h .'de or .ho dVeT our l..of"y." 11 .r.. I. lo<a••d
<lou '0 .h. ve••••n bo'der no.,. W•• , Point. n •••• o".~..h plains "1 have
a.rlal ph••o.npbl. p•••• rn. of .u.~•• h phlo". lnflILTa""" bootn. oro
n_.....n< .....lon.lIy eu"ent OC.'. <>cOuT. H<>wevu. d.. ,. tb. Infl..ne.
of .h. 'hln 100" ..n.l. 10 .hl. oo.... y .h. d......'I ... of 'be lolll"."oo
huh I. no' •••barp •••ho.e ~lthou' .he 10••• eove' aod abo ......."Tf«.
dr.ln.~ ...y h.v. dov.loped In ,h. 10 o,le. Th••uTf.o. of .~ oo'v••h
pl.lo I. n.arly l.vel .nd, In ~la vhe. I«o"'oldon. br~.k t••n-
o<,uo....d "l.h ro ••ect <0 .he adJ •••n. l<ound .... lno••
tho A_hoTh... of .b••011 proHI. ,arle. Ir.. 10.. '0 .!l'y clay Ina•.
The I-horh....,b.oll..... ltho,. .Il.y cloy or clay. Tho _un' of ..nd ."d
g•••• l lo",.a.e. "lth d'~'h In .~ pTofil. aod a"•• IFI.d, o.l".r.""...od•
• nd 1••v.l. a" .nooun.L'T~ •• dop'h. of 40 to 70 'o.bo•.
"
(~) Sandy Ou,w••h PI.'..
Thoen or" lWO .andy outvash plaln. In TI,••••no" ","un'y. The 'Arg•• .,..
(oboo, 2~ .~"",...II•• !n ..0.) 10 .oll.d 'he ....... Ploln" ..d 10 10<"od .outh
and ... , of ,he W.h••h ~Iy•• and .,'.nd••••tvo.d ,,, tho "c'nity of Sh.d.lond.
Th. o.h•• \l.. !n .he SoO,IIwe"OTn cotnor 01",,& Sn,vn•• CT.,.,k. TIl<' .""'011
"n,f••• VO" •• ft_ dulatlng ", n..rly lnvol. Th. II•• Ploln hu b • .," ouh_
Jo<t<><l to 'he Inrl _ of pTat,lo ....... ,"". ,h...fo,•• tho ,op...ll co",.lnO
a ....ndde<.blo , of u<S.ule ..".t. 'rh. '."u'. of 'he A_hod.o. vod••
fr.,. • all' I",. '0 •••ndy 10.... Sandy <loy 10•• lo cloy I.""'" 0« fouoo
In 'he "ppeT ll-ho,h"n. Th. 1""~T 8-hoT""" """,10'. of ••nd, ... ndy oby 10••
or "avelly .hy loa•. S".llHed and ollgh'ly •• leatOOnO ..nd ,. cn<o"""'r~d
In tho C_ho<lzon. To" .',"\,1•• ob,oI.nd fr_ 01... 13 aM l~ ah"" II", hlKh
aand conten< (/2 t. 8n). Stratified grave,," and ..ndo ..y be ,·ncou",~,,·d .,
deptho .f fo.' to oh feet. D<>. in po«, '0 ,he ••'orburd•• and ,100 10111.
p«cont.Sc or oa.d for 'hi. do,,,,,,, vcry lev g"a.o! pI .. have b..n d"veloped
In ,101. r<,loo. One "ath•• 1"10 i'avel pi, <xl.u ""nhc.. t of Sho~da.d.
(c) Cr...lly ,,"l. f' ... 0.,...10 PI.'n<
An e.'"a.h pl.ln ccn'alni"i ""v.1 with. ,",x,ur. 01 ".e _<erial
""cupy'ns ,," alOa aoou' 1\ .quore .. llu c.,cnd" b.....,.n Dayton an< Taylor. A.
ob.ervC<! on .erlal photolraph•• 'h. area cahlhl<" " unHo,," gray ,one .lth a
level .u,face ood a Ie....11 Infiltration 103010. C.e. HI' 6). A fe", l''''KV
depre•• lo.. ""cur .Hhln 'he outwa.h phlo. Th,y centoto org,nlc .... "·rla\<
aoul arc 1""Iuco,l. ponded.
The pO",., ""tcrt.l of 'hh ou'va'h plaIn .1_. npprecla'ed ''''''00' of
,00.",ld,y. T"", .."",Ie. ob'olne<!.t "lte. 28. Xl, l), and l~ i!lu"ra« ,101.
faCl. The A-horl",n v..loa fr_ a ollt 10•• '0 ••tI,. clay I.... and 'h.' ••10-
,0110 or, d.y a' all .H••. A. inCT.... I. 'h. a"""n' of "nd an<! 6,....,·1 .i,"
d.p,h to .10""" fo" ""'" ,ite. except .ito 28 ~h.ro ""'0 all' luotlo. 1,010_
.erv.d. Th. p...... ' ... torlol••TO .a.dy glOve! with flne. and .how a pla"lclty
1.do. ""ge of fr_ ~ '0 16 pcrCO.L
(d) KtWly O"i".l, to,••il Ou,"...h P1.1".
',ca. cla•• tflcd •• hlihly ••ganlc top•• il ou, ••• h pl.'". a« ,onflned
... inly to ,IHI lotal ba.lo, with I" ira.elly will. ftne. ou'.a_" ploln "'~Ion
previou,l....ntloned. s.... are... 01 ,10'. devolo,"",,'. h"""ve, ••". I",,_..d
in 'he "'u,lowe"",' «",or of 'be co..,'. in ....'lo'lon wf'h Sh.~.... C..ek a"d
LIttle W.. Crec" The dcp,"a,len HhlhH • ne"ly lev,l topoS,"'''" ~dY d,,,~
photo 'one. C,,,,, FIS' 6) .TO a ••""fa'ed with 'hC" lea'urd 00 'he .«hl pho'o_
graph•.
..
,,. • _0 ..,,..,.. .. , .. _ ...... ,••_ ""_ ....
Tha .oll p,ofU. «,,,.10'. of a •• .,. dark colo.«I. Mghly o'l.nic. A_
ho.lzM "Meh vari.. In bo,h d,p'h. ((COOl lO '" )() in...... ) and 'U'U« (f,oa
o,S"nic ,L1' 1"". 'n c<S"nic clay). Th. I-Iw'l ••n v.,l •• Ir.... ilty d., 'n
cl.y. Th. p.,.n.....ul.la .1•••.,l.. bo,h i" d.p,h and '."n,•. The d.p."
....... lff.d lra•• i .nd/o, und " lly r.ng•• IcOOl 40 '0 11 inch.a or _,•.
"""evee, In''''' una. ,he p."n, «,loh oro .. Ix'"'.. or und, .d, ~""
<l.y.
Tho ••"",1. ob,.ined ., oito II ohew. that ,h. C_bo'hon 'aken between
4~ .nd n In.h•• r,OOI 'he ou,f.ce c....l". _.tly of .il. a"d clay and h
du.ifi ... •• • ll,y clay loa".
I. Tu"",
Alonl the W.bo.h Ri.e., Wlldc.' Cre.'. S"g., Cr••• , .nd Inol.n C'c.~ "'n,
,e"ac•• ", ,ocngni,.d on 'he .e,i.1 phn,og••ph.. Th. city or W." laf'ye"e
l. loc",ed on • laTgC, high 'NUC'. Thc ,,,<,ognpMe beCAk bNween ,he v.,ll,·,
wali and 'h. 'e"a.. ,,,.f.c. or. con.pic'o", a. 10 ,h. '."oc' r.... ""n,-",lIy_
..... 11 lnlll,,",lon b•• l...nd ."""'ll .... c",ron' ..... ore ob,u"d on ,he
,crraee .u.rac,·. ,h'O"lho,,' ,h. COun'y. in ...n> plac... high .nd i_ ,,-nac."
.r••"""gcd In «""Ion wl,h • t."... f.ce of ..cop olop•.
Th••0.1 pTofllo on the ' ••T•••• con. I••• of • hllhlv va,i.bl~ A_ho,l"n
d... in p'" to v....ol. dvp,h of h.'.d I""....vcr. Th. depth of 'h,- A-
h.rhon varl.. rrOOl IOTO on .h 10""'. f.oo to .bo~' 18 lnoh.. on ""
Iev.1 te,...v .",ra••. Tho ""0" va".. f."" a ••ndy I.... to ••Il.y cloy
I.... Th. g_hori.on .how........ lly .n InCTe••• of <lay .nd pl••UoHy ...itl,
, ..poct '0 , .. I.y,-, .bov.. An lne••••• In .h••..,~,,' of .and and g..v~1 i.
f'"nd wi,hi. ,h. C_horl,on. Th. p"'n' ..,.<lola ....nCO",,<ercd "' depth. of
~. to 44 lnon•••nd con.l.t of ",nUfl.d ...do ond ,,"vob, SOlOpl •• ob,.'noJ
••• " •• }/> "od )J ..p....n' .h. c<>n<lltlon, .hat ar. vne.un,...d.
Severai ~ I plto h••• b•• n dcv.loped on 'h••ori '0"."',". Th.
10'"1\0", I. I d ..~'hwc...f ~o.. 1.of.y.... ond 0 1 1 roc••..., 60 'e
80 Ie., MSb "" b••n ... ,k.d.
l. Laou"ei"" Plain.
",...... t .... i.o".trln. phin d....",,, in Tipp...no. Coon,y. Th~ I ..g,·r
OM i. loc.,~d .he", ,h,po .Ile••oo,hwv" of ""n""",·nel. Tioc oth, , <>co"c.
,.,.,,,. ",,,,_1,,,11 .11" .00'" ". ,",,11. 1'1,,' lu'..·' .",' I. "1,,,,,1"" ,,10,,'•.., ,,, ',
glacl.l .Ioi'...., .nd l. ili.." ..cd in ,h. upp.' p.".r fig. 1. Th.l ,
on. '" only .l<gh'ly I..... , .hon ,h. '''TTO""dlog .... and i....co _rc difficult
•• recosol •• 00 ... l.1 ph•••~..ph••••_ In the i"".. p'" or fig. J.
"
The lac""I"" pial". a" ' .......11, very fl •• with ""Ho", dar...on.. on
,he .erlal photolrap•• and on tho .'<>und vhe. ",-ored '0 'h. "«0"".'.1
or... (0.. rL,. 7). DIt.l>o••r. <ono"",,' •• to .,a1n 'ho Io,.otrl"" ploln
deo«n''''''
Tho 0011 ptoflle lenerally <onolo •• of • do<. ,'.y. h11h1, OT,o.'" oll'y
cloy I••• to cloy .op..,U .• "'y, cloy a.booll ",,<.r. and h undo<laln by.
oil'y day 1"". pare.......,hl. The o_le obtal"ed at olt. 10 ohow. con-
oid••obl•••nd in ,he (-horl.oo and. loy., of fine ,rovel wa. e"<oun••••d et
• dep'h of .bou' 6~ lnch••. The ....ple IT_ .It. 14 '" p..do-lno",ly oil.
wHh no lTave' ond very lIltl...nd '" lh. p,oHle.
4. Alluv'.1 Pial.'
All drai"o,o <h'"MIs In Tlppece_ C.''''r po ,.,ent .llovlol plaln•
•• floo4 phln•. _'e<, ,1>0 ex'e.' of "PP'"iI of plol"o ~.. d.'.r.l"ed
by tI,••••1. of 'he ""il"eatlng ..,lIe ..p.
The l~,ge.' .lloYlol ~I~," " .....da'ed "I<h th. 1I"~"'h U .... Wl1de~'
Croe., Tlppeeo""" Rlvor .nd II•• C,e.k .1... uhlb" "Ide ~II".I~I pl.<n•. Ito..
of ,I>e "11,,,,1.1 pl"ln. h"ve fl., to ne.,ly le.el "u,hee•. Satu,al lov••• • to
developed oloRi ~ po,'<on of ,he I.,ge ." .... 'vch •• 'he \I.~••h ~Ive, .nd
WUde., C..e•.
TIle ">tv" of 'he alluvl.l d.~o.I" var'e. ~ro.'ly bo,h t.o,llo",.lIy ond
v..,lcolly h .. o.e ploco to .he oth.. dependlnl ... 'nl. on Tho OUu'. of 'h.
d,.ln.ge b•• ln. C••,.e 'e.'u'ed dep•• '" .'e I.c.,ed .lonl ,he Ti~pec.noe
Uve', Th. Wah..h RIvet .nd IIlld«' C..ek. I'er} a,.vell••, ...oy de!",,'"
..e I.uod .looa 'he nOTvtol lev"". ol.oa .he.e .tT..... TIl. ,u<foce ••n
.OTie. f,oa. , ••dy 10.., ,. ,n. I.... e, cla. I"••. TIle undOTI.in, 10...,
a,. 01••••"co.1. vo,'abl.. Sand. I,a.ol, ••nd, nnd el,. 'e•••, ••nOe~,.,.d
In , ••••lte. 22 .od 21, ~ Ie.. e~,"e te.'u,ed d.p •• I, to r.""" en tl>e
n'"eve, fl""" pl.1•• '0 tho c.""," S.""le. ,ok..., aite J.fl .n II•• Croek
'.p'U,n, ,hi. ,endl,I .... The 'u,lo« ...11 I, hllh In e'I"nie ...Uet b..ov"
.f the p,.I,1o .eilet."on COVet 'n 'h.t <Ol'on, A blah petcent.ge .1 ..nd 10
~"'.n' .hTOuV>ou, ,h. entl,e ~,.flle.
In 'h••uol•••nd d.p,e •• lon••I.ng the nllvv•• 1 ?Inln. vh.,. ""0' ...
be pond.d. "hlihly or~.nie .lIt Ion., .n.y c1,. loa.. , oilly .10. Of c1~.
t.p••11 ..y he found, Th••ub••11 va"" f,...il< Ie... , ••II'y cln••r
."..Hied .U'.•and .od el y be ~fO,<n.. Ocooal.n,lIy It ... <.ntaln
,h'e layo.. ef ..ndy ...."lly ".lnl .•od in ••"",~I ..... ,hde bed,oek




l'bue ... o"eno1..., oollon ~'P"'''' I. Tlpp•••""" C"unty. The ""Hao
de.oolt< a,e aubdhlded in'" tv<> .<"up", 10." ...,1. d"l'''a!'' ond ...d do.o
dep",""
Abo~, SO p.,,<oe, of Tlppe.ono. County to coveted by atM......<1. of
I"" tl"".d o<ovloo,I1 'he ntle v..leo t. dep,h [.Ga 18 l<, :II; 'nch••.
Sln.e 'he _.tle 10 , ..... , un!f" ... and ........U""I, th'n, only 'he tOP par' of
,I>e .oll OToflle 10 "ubJect '0 I .. Inlloe•••• The dh..... t •• of ,.10 lo...
.... ,1. I. no, .... 'cd •••• , ..oly hu' Indudod "I'h ,h. Ih<!d hod [",...
o<ov'''",,', d',cun.d.
Saod !>oJ•••
The ..t>d duo'" dep •• '" in Tipp""."". CQunty .... conflnod to ,Iu! ,.""••
'nd flood plol." alon. the W.h•• h Riv'" and em tho lot•• "u'w3Oh pIal ...
The oood dune. In '01. CO""" or. 1'''"010' in .h.pe."" ... Iblt ..-rtly
Toll'". to .01\I.g tep0i',ephy. The duo•• ve'. (roa 4 t. Jj feot in hol~t.
'h"y a,~ .aoll, ld"ntlfl~d on the oulal photosnph•. _ of t~" dun~•• l<
oe'lv. ond .~ blowout•.
Tho 'ypleol 0011 p.nftlo eonoh.. nf a vo'y h'obl~ oond OT oandy loa'"
topooll ,,"""Th'n hy a looo~ oand, !-hoTtz"" vl'b neeaUonally 'oln lay.,.. 0'
hand, of 10•• 0' .0"'" clay 10... In 'he I"",.. po" of tho p.ofllo. n,. c-
horl,,,,, h co..,ond of 100" [lne ..nd.
Tho ob,,'n.d oa..,lo at o<to 12 '0 'ypleal fo. ,h. oand duno d.po.lt •.
It 10 daa.tflod aa ..nd thTo"ihou' the ontl,. pmfll•. S... l •• oh,.lo",d at
olto 21 VOTe 'ol:on on 'ho ..,.doT of 'ho duno. Th. Inll ....ne. of ,h. ""'TO"ndln.
,.,...« d.po.1t 10 ohvlo"", 'h"'ofOTe. ,b. p.ofllo .hould no' ... con,ld.."d ••
"ploal .and dune de"",.
~ESlDUA~ SOI~
R..lduol ",,11. (0' ColluvIal Soil.) dovolopod fr_ Inle.bn<ldod ahole and
'ond"on" are found '0 0 ll.ltod ••ton' In Tlppoeon"" Coun,y. _, of th"
r •• 'd... l ,olio uo loeo,.,d nou ,h. foo' of t~e .oll., vall olo"ll 'h,' Wabuh
RI'''T n"a. A.erlou' and alon& the nnT'horn vall"y wall neor ,b. ~.rren County
boTde. In 'h" """<Tn pa.t of 'h" ,oun'y. Alon8 both h.nk. of nln' CTe.'
.ou,b of Wo" Poln' ond 0.... of Ito trlhu,.. l •• h.dToc' h ••po..d on 'ho
""rI.,,·,·. sl",,' .,,", "f ",,' ,'.p"",,.," on' In;, ",'N s ..,11 ""_". __,n, c.,m."
h" ."eo~nl..d or ..~pod ., 'be "010 of 'be ,0110 .... Th...·fn<o. only."
a<Oa juOl 'o",h",,", of ~e" P"lnt to ,h"",n en the ..p.
"
Th. 0011 I. d••• lop~ on ••,e•• olope fTa. .hlck bedd.d, <.o,e.-s.a'" •
..fldo'oo,. "nd 'bloly !>odd•• oholo •• The 0011 pToflle ._. 'h.' undor ••hln
loy•• of o,son'. 0< hu".. 'il, 10'. ,he A_OcT'.on •••1•• r.a. • "O"y .11' 10,"
to • ",My .ilty tie, Ion. Tho ._... t of lrapon" of ahole .nd "nd"ooo In_
CT..... on" d"l'th ond 00 _100 doo. 'he _ .... of doy <onten, In 'he "-ho,loon.
P.<!dT<>ck of .hal. ond ••odo<'." lo COCou"",.d at dcp'h' [,,,,, 9 .0 :l& lnth...
CUllllLOSE 1I.\.1[~lnLS
A.e....ol.<1"". of ouaulo.. oT .,sonl< ..,o.lola ",,<ur £'''''''''"''y on .he
".r'o"," Iond fo .... pT••lo~oly ...«Ibo«l. The .... t Iroq",,"'ly o«""lng ......10"
depoon. ""cupy •• ,,10 be.' •• In 'he <ldge _nln•• ond sround .o<a1n 0..
..lo<l.oIy flo< ..... oT ol1&!t. dop....t""., hlahly OTIO." topooil y '''''0'
tho' ,,",uld '.f'''''.'' <.g'noul"s declo'''''', Aloo ••«-.10"0" of <loy ,op-
00110 10 d"p,... lon. ma, OCCU' as "ell as loco I ''''OIp .ondltlon,. Tho."
.~"lo.. d"po.l, ••,e lndl.""d on Ih. map .nd dl ••u• ..,d a' follow.:
1. 1:<,,1. Ia.ln.
C"""lo.o d<po.ll. of ...ck ond poOl OceOT In ..n, of tho k"HI" bo.b"
,and..l, ...tto,.d 'h",ughou' 'he «""'<y. Ho.. of ,ho p.au M" dorlved 1<_
.., , ."dg.. and ""><'d. In 00"'" kettl. boa!n, ••oft l.ye, cr .ul. TOnl'ng
fT"" 0 '0 II loch". In depth. h fomd und.. oboo' II '0 41 Inoh". of ..ok.
Th ,1 I. On .o"hly ... t .. l.l <o"","o.d p,lnclpally of a••",'pbon, fono of
colol oubo..... Slnc< It 10 0100 "ode"TOblo f,oa th. 008'n.o,108 .tond-
point. nO .op.,otlo. I, ..d. fTo. tho p.o, ond _<k In th" .011 p,ofllo
Ill",,""od. Th" d.pt" of th.......010•• dopoo". v.,le. 8,oolly f,,,,, 0""
lo,""on to ,.o'h"" tho,,,foTo nold '.''''''80<Ion 01 .o<h Individual d"pool<
lo,.qol«d. Site l~ TOp"'.O" 0 <ondltlon enoountoted.
2.•'lhl, O,oonl. Top.oll De...ulon.
Dt.pTd••d .,.... "hote e',"'nel ond Into,... 1 d"'''''I. I••...,.,hOL 'Notdod
pa"'coIOTly On til. 8round _,.,1"". glv. ,10. to tho aco.-.latlOn of ",gao'"
''''''011. A IU8. O_T of .uch dopo.'to "",,", 'n Tlpp.conne Coooty ....nyof
th..... ""'oon"o<od In Ih. ToOlon betv""n Lafoyo"" ond Doy,on. 5_ of ,he_
a .. locatod odJ"~nl '0 'he _ok kotllo •• \/hotO 0 ..0' of bllhly OT800iC ,op_
.olio o«u, an .pp'op,'at" .y..,ol '" "sod On 'h" ..p.
the •• 11 p,ofllo "oo.l.t. of On o,~onlo .llty ol.y 0' "lay ,opooll. a
pl.. 'lo .llt, 01" 0' ,,10, 0010.011 ond • IN. 0' cl.y 100_ pa"'nl ... ldl.l.
the ..opl". obulnod at .!te 29 ,_ th., bo,h tho suTl.« ooll and 'h" .ub-
'011 at. highly 0<8001C.
l. Cia. l)eOTe•• lon.
'0 1'opoo.""" Coun'y ,hHe ". _0......11"" dep 'on. ohowlog • d.T~
p..... 'o ."".IHy 'h•• "e .ot o.g,.le _,erl.,. b", .<e Io"on. of cloy.
The•• '0'10 .te geoeull. ,,,.oeu..d with 'he h'gh o.g.nle top.ol! ~.po.I",
Th.y oeeor ,. the de.p•• p.r'o of the e'onga,ed ov.leo .nd d.p,••olon••nd
In 'ho ke"lo hole•. n,e ."Tf.ee '0'1 fa. highly plo"lo oIoy eoo""'og
'Ny 'lltl. o.g..'o utte•. Th'o elay '011 h 'eTy dlffleul, '0 d'ffeTon"."
f,.. ,ho highly o'pnlo 'opaoll aT" by .''1'..... <0 !n'eTo.e.. 'lon t«hnle""o
1><>0•••• ho'h ohow a relotl.e1y d.,k gray. Ther.foTe ....ny field ehoek. ""t.
ude '0 ....b\l.h I,. Iden"'y. The .ubaoU •• well •• ,he pa.en' .. 'erIal
u ••••entl.lly tl>< .... ,. 'ho....n<toned In ,he hllhly o<g.nle ,op..,U
",e••. A '''''01 'ndle.«nl hllh oIay <on'en' dHfo«o'fa<e ,he.e ......
4. Sva!J"
Th<re .re • fev ''''''''0 In !Ipoee.noo Co",,'y. Af ... of ,,,._ ue l""...d
In the vlelnlty of O<:t.gon .nd C.lTO. O'h"o ""e"T oorth... , of So"th h~b
.nd .o~thv." of Co",,'O. """ to ,he I"" '''I'0graphl< po.ttloo .nd t"" _<1.
d•• lned 001' eondltlon. Inued.,'on 10 .'moOt <on,le~u. and gr•••e••nJ reed.
'hrlV<:. A l.y.r of organle .. t •• ,.1 '" " .... lIy p.eoent ..I"" the V.',·r. C'.y.
highly o.ganle 'opaol' and ..,ek ..y be fOond Ie thea. a".epo. A .".ep oy-ho'
, ••upe<I...... ed on 'h... ,Te" on the ..p.
1. fToot, R. E., •••1., '·...n... l on .b" Al<pho.o In.o<p••••• ,on of Sollo ond
Rock. fOT ""8lneOTlos Pu<po.e•• •• Jo'n, ~18hw"y R....«h P.ojec•• Pu,du.
Unlv...lty. t.ar.ye.... lndlana. lI.>«h 19H.
2. Uld.h, H. P•• '" "I.. "Soli Su ......,. of Tippee"""" Ceun,y. lndl.n." S.d••
IS40. No. 22, Unl'ed S,a,•• Dop."..n' of Aldeulc.'e. COve'_n' Pdocln.
Offl«. W••hln8'on. D. C., J.nu"'y 19$5.
l. Bolch",. D. J •• G<e88, L. E. and _., ~. 8 .••,..,. Foundatton, DI."lbu-
tion and Engl.",,<ln8 ChuactOT1...c. of Soil." EnBl""..ln. lullNln, No. 81,
EO£lo.... Tlng Expe<l..nl S.a<ion. Pued"" Onlv.nlty. Lafoy."e. Indl.,n•• IS.l.
4. ""o«ed S'o,.. C'OOuo of POp.I.Uon IS6O" lu'."u of C.n.u". united St.,,,.
""po"..n. of e.-... , eo"',....o, Pdo,lnl nfHee, Wo"bln~'oo. U.C .• 19b1.
l. "Unlt"d Stat.. C"n"u. of Ag<lcu"u," 19~9" "01. I, PaT' 11, "m.". of 'he
c...us, ~."lted S,a,.. ""pST,..n. of ee-o«., ","v«_n' Pdn,lng OHI...
Wo.hlos.on. D. C•• 1961.
6. Fldla,.. H. It .• "Phy.'og""phy of .h. Low.r Wobuh V.ll.y" Indl.na Dopa.. -
..,n, of Ceo"•••",lon. Olvlolon of CoolOiY. "ull."n". 2, Indianapell.,
lodl"ca, June 19U.
7. "CUao.ol01lIc"l Oa" of Indl"n.'· w•••h.,. 1Iu'."•. Unit.d S,ac•• Ocp...",,",
of e.-rc". Gov«~nt prln"n8 Office. W".hlng.on. D. C.
8. Log3n, w. N., """ndbock of Indlon. "'oloi"" lndl.na tIep.," ... n. of Cenner-
v.•'h.... S'a" of IndIana, lndlan.•poltn, lndlono. 1922.
9. !..>vo""c. r. and r"ylo •• F. 8 .• "Th. plol..ocene 01 Ind'ano .nd Hlchli"
and ,h. Hloto"y of 'be C,.o. Lak.... Hoool,ophs of 'he Unlled Sta'e'
Geolo~lcol Su.v~y, Vol_ ~lli. CO.«__n, P"nc'ng Office. Wo.hloi'O".
O. C,, ISIS.
10. LoI.n. W. N.• "The Sub-S.rf... Str"n of I",,'an"" Pub"e.,l ... No. 10<1.
Dlvlolon of Geology. lndlona ""pn....n, of Conaun"on, Indl<to"poll ••
lndhnn. 1931.
11. "GTo\.01d-W",u hoo.".. of Tlpp«.no. Coun.y, India""," 8.11etlo No.8.
Indiana ""p.....nt 01 Cenoorvo.lon. Dlvlolon of Wa',' "".ourcea.
lndlonapolh, lodl"".. (App.ndlx 1~56) lSl8.
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